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Regular Mass Schedule 
Saturday no live-stream ................................................ 4:30 PM 

Sunday: Masses in English ................................ 8:00 & 10:00 AM 
 .............................................................. live-stream at 8:00 AM 

                                Misa en español/Mass in Spanish ...................... 6:30 PM 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday with live-stream .......... 8:30 AM 

Tuesday with live-stream .............................................. 5:30 PM 

Thursday with live-stream ............................................ 7:30 AM 

Confession 
Saturdays, 3:15–4:10 PM 
Sundays, 9:00–9:50 AM 

Prayer, Devotion, and Adoration 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help: Monday after Mass 

Chaplet of Divine Mercy: Wednesday after Mass 

Morning Prayer: Thursday after Mass 

Rosario en español: Thursday, 6:00–7:00 PM 

Rosary in English: Friday, 8:05 AM 

Adoration: Monday, 2:00–4:00 PM 

  Tuesday, 4:15–5:15 PM 

  Friday, 9:00–10:00 AM 

Parish Staff, 608-833-2600 
Pastor: Fr. Bart Timmerman, 
Deacon: Dcn. Jerome Buhman, dcn.jerome@stamadison.org 
Pastoral Associate: Erik Gyr, erik@stamadison.org 
Music Ministries: Gregory Buchberger, greg@stamadison.org 
Director of Evangelization and Parish Outreach:  

Jennifer Ludtke, jennifer@stamadison.org 
Director of Discipleship: Holly Irving, holly@stamadison.org 
Business Manager: Patrick O’Loughlin, patrick@stamadison.org 
Facilities/Community Minister:  

Ismael Covarrubias, ismael@stamadison.org 
Administrative Assistant: Mary Bailey, mary@stamadison.org 
Communications: Clarice Hinrichs, clarice@stamadison.org 

Religious Education/Discipleship Office 
Administrative Assistant: Terri Kopplin,  

terri@stamadison.org, 608-833-2606 
Children and Families/Hispanic Ministry: Lorianne Aubut,  

lorianne@stamadison.org, 608-833-2600 
Middle/High School: Dominick Meyer,  

dominick@stamadison.org, 608-821-4867 
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Please see Dcn. Jerome’s article on page 3 for a re-
flection on this Sunday’s readings.�

Pope Francis has asked our parish to support the Pontifical Good Fri-
day Collection, which helps Christians in the Holy Land. As you 
know, due to the health pandemic, we did not have a public worship 
service on Good Friday this past April.  The collection is being taken 
up this weekend.  Your support helps the Church minister in parishes, 
provide Catholic schools and offer religious education. The Pontifical 
Good Friday Collection also helps to preserve the sacred shrines. The 
wars, unrest and instability have been especially hard on Christians. 
In these times of crisis, the Pontifical Good Friday Collection pro-
vides humanitarian aid to refugees. When you contribute to the Pon-
tifical Good Friday Collection, you become an instrument of peace 
and join with Catholics around the world in solidarity with the 
Church in the Holy Land.  Thank you for your generosity! For more 
information about Christians in the Holy Land, visit �
myfranciscan.org/good�friday.�

Our annual financial report for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2020 is 
available online at https://stamadison.org/financial-report-2019-20.  
Please take the time to read and review our Annual Finance Report, 
perhaps during the half time of the Packer game or another free mo-
ment.  Thank you for your continued support and generosity with 
our STA Parish family.  Your support makes our mission to share 
Jesus Christ and his Gospel with our families, community, country, 
and world possible.  When each household does their fair share to 
support our parish, we are able to work together to build up God’s 
Kingdom here in Madison.  In addition to our annual parish income 
to support our annual budget, this past year we embarked on our 
Make Disciples Capital Campaign and we have just completed Phase 
I.  We hope that the improvements will help us to create an experi-
ence on Sundays at our Masses where people encounter Christ in a 
way that changes how they live!  Of course the pandemic has affect-
ed all of our lives and our livelihoods. This makes reaching our fi-
nancial goals more of a challenge and more of a sacrifice.  But even 
with these many difficulties, I am grateful that we were still able to 
honor our Outreach Funding goals in support of those in need.  May 
God continue to bless our generous benefactors and bless our mission 
to love God, love others, and make disciples!�

I want to warmly invite you to experience the healing Sacrament of 
Reconciliation in our brand new Confessionals.  The Sacrament of 
Reconciliation is an encounter with Jesus Christ where Jesus pours 
fourth his grace and mercy and our sins are forgiven.  The Confes-
sionals are located in the Prayer Chapel.  May this new space be a 
fountain of grace and healing for all who come seeking the Lord’s 
forgiveness and a new life in His Church!�

Prayer for Life 
For solidarity and peace in our global human 
family:� that we may work together to protect 
the lives of those who are most vulnerable; ��
We pray to the Lord:� �

Prayer for Creation 

May That we�may acknowledge the ways in which 
we harm God's creation, ask for forgiveness and 
commit to change so that others may simply live;�
We pray to the Lord: ��

Faith Formation Registration is 

OPEN!!  
Thank you STA families for patiently waiting. Faith 
Formation will be offered this year in different for-
mats for different age groups from Pre�schoolers to 
High Schoolers. Please read the Letter to Parents, the 
Guidelines and Expectations, and the Calendar List 

on our website stamadison.org/re-registration/. �
Registration is due by September 15. �

 

What Shall We Return to the Lord 

for all His Goodness to Me? 

Psalm 116: 12 
The past couple of weeks, a hard copy of “Get to 
Know Your Parish Booklet” has been available at the 
parish for you to read. It is also on our website under 
“Get Involved!”.  Please take some time to get to 
know your parish and prayerfully ask how you can 
return to the Lord for all the gifts He has given you!  
In a couple of weeks, you will be asked to give back 
to God using your time, talents, and treasure!  For 
more information, contact Holly Irving at �
(608) 833�2600 or holly@stamadison.org�

 

Next Weekend is Food Sunday 
See the list of most needed items below.  Nutritious 
donations are doubly appreciated.�
Cereal� � � Hearty soups�
Pasta� � � Pancake mix�
Pancake syrup� � Canned vegetables�
Olive/vegetable oil� Canned tomatoes�
Toothpaste� � Meals�in�a�can�

The Human Concerns Commission wishes to �
express its sincere THANKS for your generosity.�

 

Community Meal Program Is 4th 

Wednesday Not 5th Wednesday 
Just an early alert to everyone who is bringing food 
for the Community Meal Program this month.  There 
are 5 Wednesdays in September, not 4, so all food 
contributions need to be here before 10:00 FG on 

Wednesday, September 23. 
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Bishop Hying on  

“Go Make Disciples” 
Sharing our faith has always been an essential 
component of Catholicism. This is not some-
thing terribly novel. What is new is the cultur-
al context in which we find ourselves. Many 
people are indifferent to religion, view it as fiction, or even 
see it as detrimental.�

Reflection question: What do you see as the biggest challenge to 
sharing your faith? What can you do to overcome it?�

From “Go Make Disciples” Pastoral Letter Given by �
Bishop Donald J Hying, on the solemnity of Pentecost , the 
31st day of May in the year of Our Lord 2020�

 

Gospel Reflection By 

Dcn. Jerome Buhman 
“If you do not know how to forgive, you are not 
a Christian.”  These words of Pope Francis can 
help crystalize for us the Gospel reading today.  
Francis seems to be telling us that forgiveness 

is not just something that we do, it should be part of who we 
are.  This echoes what Jesus says to Peter at the beginning of 
the Gospel when Peter asks if we should forgive our brother 
seven times.  Peter probably thought he was being generous, 
because for the Jewish people of his time, seven was a num-
ber of “fullness” or “completeness.”  But it was still a num-
ber, a finite amount.  Jesus responds by saying seventy�seven 
times, indicating infinity.  What he is pointing out is that the 
mercy of God has no limits, and we should try to mirror that 
mercy in our own human lives by making forgiveness not 
just an action, but a state of being.  Forgiveness is not just 
something we dole out on occasion, keeping track of each 
instance of mercy.  No, it is something we should live.  “Be 
merciful, just as your Father is merciful.” (Luke 6:36) �

24-Week Bible Timeline Study  

STARTS SEPTEMBER 17! 
Reading the Bible should bring us closer to 
Christ, but understanding it is often difficult. The 
good news is that you can understand the Bible, 
and The Bible Timeline, a 24�part Bible study, 
makes it easy.�

Presenter Jeff Cavins shows you how fourteen of the Bible’s 
narrative books tell the biblical story from beginning to end and 
gives you the keys to understanding the amazing story woven 
throughout Scripture. In this revolutionary approach to Bible 
study, The Bible Timeline divides the Bible into 12 color�coded 
time periods that make it easier to follow its narrative thread. 
Using a unique color�coded chart, you will learn the major peo-
ple, places, and events of the Bible and discover how they all 
come together to reveal the remarkable story of our faith.�

St. Thomas Aquinas will offer The Bible Timeline beginning 
Thursday, September 17 from7:30 �8:30 MG via Zoom. Partici-
pants need to purchase their materials prior to the start of the 
study; purchasing the study set allows access to the videos. At 
your convenience, you will watch lively and informative videos 
online, then complete the reading assignment in your Bible, and 
answer questions in your workbook. Every week, we will gather 
virtually for one hour to discuss what you have watched and 
read.�

For more information, help purchasing materials, or to sign up 
for our parish discussion, contact Janet Tuccinardi at jtucci-
nardi@gmail.com or Jennifer Ludtke at jen-
nifer@stamadison.org. �

To purchase your materials: 1)Visit ascensionpress.com. 2) In 
the search field, enter “Bible Timeline” 3) Scroll down to 
“Products” 4) Click on “The Bible Timeline: Story of Salvation, 
Study Set, $35.95. 5) Add to Cart and Checkout. 6) That’s it. 
You will receive an email from Ascension Press immediately on 
how to view the videos on the Thinkific Platform.�

 

Alpha Online at STA 

What is Alpha?�
Alpha is a series of gatherings that 
provide a comfortable, hospitable environment to honestly ex-
plore the basics of the Christian faith and the big questions of 
life. Alpha has been going strong, all over the world, for over 30 
years. The parish has been hosting Alpha courses for almost 4 
years.�

Who should come to Alpha?�
Anyone who has questions about the meaning of life, the Chris-
tian faith, or who wants to get to know Jesus better. Alpha is a 
place to ask questions. Even if you have been Catholic your 
whole life, Alpha will deepen your appreciation for the way God 
loves you.�

To sign up contact jennifer@stamadison.org and she will send 
you the Zoom link and full schedule.�

Click here to listen to what our parishioners have to say about 
Alpha: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?
list=PLJHw7VCwUhPIAJIRK�3WQ2SmciM5jinlI�
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MAKE DISCIPLES�

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN�

Thank you for your generous support.�

As of August 31: 
Campaign Goal ............................................... $3,500,000 
Amount Pledged to Date ................................ $3,051,098 
Received to Date  ........................................... $1,228,911 
Number of Households Participating ......................... 461�

Construction Update�
A special word of thanks to everyone who has contributed to our 
Make Disciples Capital Campaign. We are proud and excited about 
all the wonderful improvements which we will enjoy because of your 
generosity. We are now on week 18 of the project! While we have 
now passed our formal end�date (9/4/2020), we still have a few piec-
es of the project to finish up!�

We had our final inspection and approval on Friday, 9/4/2020. After 
approval, we were able to start moving things into the Church, Chap-
el, Sacristy, Confessionals, and Music Storage Room. Many thanks 
to all our wonderful staff members and volunteers who helped us so 
that we were ready to celebrate a weekend with two baptisms, two 
funerals, a wedding, and our four weekend Masses, all in our newly 
renovated space!�

This week, we are working through the remaining pieces of the pro-
ject. The flooring in the music area and sanctuary and the remaining 
woodwork throughout the project have now been finished. The beau-
tiful pews in the music area were installed this week. Thanks to the 
team from Ratigan Schottler for driving them here from Nebraska 
and installing them! Once the glass for the confessional doors arrives, 
the confessionals will be finished as well. We are also waiting for the 
new hymn boards to arrive as well as the new kneelers for the confes-
sionals. Fr. Bart, Holly, Ismael, and I are all working to get our vari-
ous areas cleaned up, and things moved into place. This will take 
time, but we are excited about all the improvements and additional 
space that we have gained from this renovation project.�

Our electrician is working on some pathways for the AV wires and 
controls, and adding a touchscreen for our lighting system in the sac-
risty. Our security company will return to install a security camera in 
the chapel and finish up a couple of smaller projects. The program-
mer for our lighting system will be onsite this week as well to acti-
vate the new lighting circuits in the Chapel and the Music Area, pro-
gram the newly installed touchscreen and make some adjustments so 
that our lighting system is up to date.�

Our Audio Video Company has been on�site all week installing as 
much equipment as possible so we can start connecting, testing, and 
fine�tuning the system in the coming 2�3 weeks. We hope that we 
will have the new Audio Video System functioning by the end of 
September. It will take a few months of fine tuning to get everything 
completely situated and functioning.�

As the final details of Phase 1 are almost complete, the planning team 
has already scheduled our first meeting for Phase 2 of our Make �
Disciples Capital Campaign! Thanks 
to all of you for your continued gener-
osity and support of St. Thomas Aqui-
nas. It is through your gifts and �
sacrifice that we are able to continue 
our mission and grow in our vision for 
the future. May we continue to become 
more and more a parish where people 
experience Jesus Christ in a way that 
changes how they live. May we be a 
passionate community of faith, where 
all are known, and loved, and called by 
name. May we continuously dedicate 
ourselves to the mission of Jesus 
Christ: to Love God, Love Others, and 
Make Disciples! Thank you all for 
sharing your gifts and talents, and love 
of Jesus with others!�

Above:  Workers install 

pews for the choir. 

 

 

 

Left and below:   

Confessionals are  

configured for  

confession both  

behind a screen and 

face-to-face. 

View of the chapel showing the new confessionals to the 

left as you enter the chapel from the Gathering Area. 
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Music & Liturgy Corner 

This past weekend (September 5/6), you may have read an arti-
cle in the Wisconsin State Journal regarding this situation. We 
want all our parishioners, families, and friends to know, that 
we at St. Thomas Aquinas take this very seriously and stand in 
solidarity with all of those who have experienced unwanted 
advances and sexual abuse perpetrated by David Haas through-
out this career as a church musician. As such, we will no long-
er be using or singing any of David's music. We recognize that 
this is a loss to our repertoire, but believe that it is most imper-
ative that we stand with those who have been hurt and victim-
ized by those in service to the Church.�

Early this year we became aware of allegations of 
sexual misconduct by David Haas, and we learned the Archdi-
ocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis was considering a deci-
sion not to provide him a letter of suitability. In response, we 
suspended our sponsorship and publishing relationship with 
Mr. Haas, and have not sponsored his work since late January. 
New allegations of sexually abusive conduct by Mr. Haas con-
tinue to be reported. We take these reports seriously. GIA Pub-
lications supports and stands with victims. We must join to-
gether to address and prevent sexual abuse. If you would like 
to share any information or make a report, please contact 
intoaccount.org.”�

Since that day, we at St. Thomas Aquinas have not sung or 
performed any of David’s music. Fr. Bart and our staff dis-
cussed the situation, and concur that standing with the victims 
and their families is the most important action. We, as the 
Body of Christ, continue to struggle with sin in the Church. It 
is always our goal and mission to care for the people who 
come here seeking the love of Jesus in their lives. This has not 
been easy, especially for our musicians, who have treasured 
David’s music for many years. David’s most well�known piec-
es include: “Blest Are They,” “We Are Called,” and “You Are 
Mine.” We have even had to turn down requests for music at 
weddings and funerals in the past few months.�

On May 29, 2020, advocacy group Into Account sent a letter to 
Catholic organizations, accusing Haas of sexual misconduct 
with "nearly a dozen" victims. This was subsequently reported 
by the Survivors Network of those Abused by Priests and 
Catholic News Agency. The letter also denied any knowledge 
of any criminal charges against Haas. Following publication of 
the letter, Into Account said that an additional 14 women ap-
proached them with allegations of sexual misconduct by Haas. 
Initially, Haas denied the allegations and denounced them as 
"false, reckless and offensive." Then, on July 9, Haas issued an 
apology on his website saying "I have come to realize that I 
have caused great harm to a variety of people. I make no ex-
cuses for any harm that I may have caused. I take responsibil-
ity for my behavior and I am truly sorry." As of August 10, 
2020, a total of 38 women have disclosed allegations of sexual 
misconduct to Into Account.�

On June 13, 2020, GIA Publications announced that it had ter-
minated its relationship with Haas and was removing Haas's 

works from their publications.  On June 15, 2020, Oregon 
Catholic Press announced that it was also removing Haas' 
songs from their website.  On June 23, 2020, Mennonite 
Church USA announced it would be removing Haas' music 
from the upcoming edition of the Voices Together hymnal and 
replacing it with other songs.�

On June 16, 2020 The Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneap-
olis (David's home Diocese) confirmed that it had also received 
similar reports, and Haas had requested a letter of recommen-
dation which the Archdiocese refused. Numerous Dioceses 
throughout the United States have now banned the perfor-
mance of any of David's music.�

There are articles available on GIA's Facebook Page, as well as 
many other Catholic sources discussing the situation, including 
a letter from David's ex�wife Jeanne Cotter, also a Catholic 
composer herself.�

Please pray for those who been hurt by this behavior, and for 
all of those who have been victims of those who are in power 
over them throughout the world. Pray for healing and for-
giveness for all of those involved.�

If you would like to discuss this in further detail, please �
contact me directly. Greg greg@stamadison.org�

 

Season of Creation 
As we continue in our celebration of the Season of Creation let 
us take today’s Gospel message to heart. Let us ask for God’s 
mercy for ourselves and each other as we recognize the ways 
in which we have neglected to care for His Creation. And let us 
recommit to taking action. All who are suffering loss of lives 
and livelihoods as a result of the climate crisis are counting on 
us for a conversion of heart. �

Prayer 
“May God, the Creator of all time and space and the vast Web 
of Life in which we live, have mercy on us, free us from our 
sins, and guide us into the fullness of divine Life. Amen.”*�

Reflection 
“What do we most appreciate, enjoy and rely on in nature? 
How can we come to recognize it more as a gift from God?
How can we grow in discerning God’s Self�gift...?”*�

Possible Action 
If you have questions about recycling, visit the city of Madison 
Streets Department, get a copy of the Recyclopedia; watch the 
Pelliterri/Kipp video, “What Happens to My Recycling?”; and 
follow their recycling guidelines.�

May your commitment to caring for God’s Creation bear fruit 
for the generations to come.�

* Season of Creation 2020, 
Jubilee Time for the Earth, 
a Catholic Liturgical 
Guide by James E. Hug, 
S.J.�
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Reflexión del Evangelio 
Diácono Jerome Buhman�
“Si no sabes cómo perdonar, entonces no eres 
un Cristiano.”  Estas son las palabras del Papa 
Francisco sobre el Evangelio de hoy.  El Papa 

Francisco parece decirnos que el perdón no es solamente al-
go que hacemos, sino parte de quienes somos. Esto hace eco 
a las palabras de Jesús cuando Pedro le pregunta si debemos 
perdonar a nuestro hermano siete veces. Pedro pensó proba-
blemente que él estaba siendo generoso, ya que para ese 
tiempo para los judíos, el número siete representaba estar 
“completo.”   Pero como quiera era un número, indicando su 
cantidad finita. Jesús responde de manera distinta diciendo 
setenta veces siete, indicando un número infinito. Lo que él 
quiere presentarnos es la misericordia de Dios, la cual no 
tiene límites, y nosotros debemos de imitar esa misericordia 
hacia todo ser humano al perdonarlos no solo como una ac-
ción, pero como parte de quienes somos. El perdón no es 
algo para alguna ocasión difícil, como manteniendo una lista 
de cada instante de misericordia.   No, es algo que debemos 
siempre vivir.  “Sean compasivos como es compasivo el Pa-
dre de ustedes” (Lucas 6:36) �

 

¡El Registro para la Catequesis está  

ABIERTO! 
Muchas gracias a todas nuestras familias de STA por su pa-
ciencia. La catequesis de niños y jóvenes será ofrecida de 
distintas maneras dependiendo las edades para niños en pre�
escuela hasta la escuela secundaria. Por favor lea la Carta a 
los Padres, las Guías y Expectativas, y el Calendario en nues-
tra página de internet stamadison.org/re�registration/ . El re-
gistro estará abierto hasta el 15 de septiembre. �

Oración por Venezuela 
Jesucristo, Señor nuestro, acudimos a ti en esta hora de tantas 
necesidades en nuestra patria. Nos sentimos inquietos y espe-
ranzados y pedimos la fortaleza como don precioso de tu Es-
píritu. Anhelamos ser un pueblo identificado con el respeto a 
la dignidad humana, la verdad, la libertad, la justicia y el 
compromiso por el bien común.�

Como hijos de Dios danos la capacidad de construir la convi-
vencia fraterna, amando a todos sin excluir a nadie, solidari-
zándonos con los pobres y trabajando por la reconciliación y 
la paz.�

Concédenos la sabiduría del diálogo y del encuentro, para 
que juntos construyamos la “Civilización del Amor”, a través 
de una real participación y de una solidaridad fraterna. Tu 
nos convocas como nación y te decimos: Aquí estamos, Se-
ñor, junto a nuestra Madre, María de Coromoto, para seguir 
el camino emprendido y testimoniar la fe de un pueblo que se 
abre a una Nueva Esperanza. Por eso todos juntos decimos: 
¡Venezuela! ¡Vive y camina con Jesucristo, Señor de la his-
toria! Amén.�

 

Oración a Nuestra Señora de Coromoto 
Bella Señora María, Virgen Madre del Redentor, contigo 
alabamos y glorificamos al Padre, en el Espíritu Santo por 
Jesucristo. �

Te suplicamos que, así como en Coromoto guiaste los pasos 
de los indios hacia la gracia bautismal, cautives ahora el co-
razón de los venezolanos y los conduzcas a la renovación de 
la fe. Virgen de Coromoto, patrona de Venezuela, bendice la 
acción evangelizadora de la Iglesia en nuestra patria para que 
sea fortaleza y defensa de la fe de tus hijos y comienzo de 
una renovación de las costumbres cristianas. Amén.�
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Weekly Stewardship of Treasure 

September 5/6 
Offertory / Envelopes  ............................................................... $18,239 

Counters Schedule 

Monday, September 14:�Mary Michalski or Cyrilla Wipperfurth�

Monday, September :21�Rosemary Neu�

Mass Intentions for This Week 
Saturday, September 12 

 4:30 PM Miles Breunig � 

Sunday, September 13: 24th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

 8:00 AM Madeline and Donald Pepper � 

 10:00 AM St. Thomas Aquinas Parishioners 

 6:30 PM D. Aldo Pitassi and Rose Marie Walch � 

Monday, September 14: The Exaltation of the Holy Cross  

 8:30 AM Robert Quinn ��

Tuesday, September 15: Our Lady of Sorrows  

 5:30 PM  The Living and Deceased Members of  the Neu Family��

Wednesday, September 16: Sts. Cornelius, Pope, and 

Cyprian, Bishop, Martyrs  

 8:30 AM  Julie, Jerry, and Mary Donna Lacke��

Thursday, September 17: St. Robert Bellarmine, Bishop 

and Doctor of the Church  

 7:30 AM Fr. Anthony Schumacher ��

Friday, September 18 

 8:30 AM Tom Gombar ��

Saturday, September 19 

 4:30 PM Alan Thompson � 

Sunday, September 20: 25th Sunday in Ordinary Time; 

Catechetical Sunday  

 8:00 AM Living & Deceased Members of  the Joe Hake Sr. Family  

 10:00 AM Living & Deceased Members of  the Kriz Family � 

 6:30 PM St. Thomas Aquinas Parishioners 

Readings for the Week of September 13 
Sunday: Sir 27:30—28:7/Ps 103:1-2, 3-4, 9-10, 11-12 [8]/Rom 14:7-9/ 

Mt 18:21-35  

Monday: Nm 21:4b-9/Ps 78:1bc-2, 34-35, 36-37, 38 [cf. 7b]/Phil 2:6-11/ 

Jn 3:13-17  

Tuesday: 1 Cor 12:12-14, 27-31a/Ps 31:2 and 3b, 3cd-4, 5-6, 15-16, 20 [17]/ 
Jn 19:25-27 or Lk 2:33-35  

Wednesday: 1 Cor 12:31—13:13/Ps 33:2-3, 4-5, 12 and 22 [12]/ 

Lk 7:31-35  

Thursday: 1 Cor 15:1-11/Ps 118:1b-2, 16ab-17, 28 [1]/Lk 7:36-50  

Friday: 1 Cor 15:12-20/Ps 17:1bcd, 6-7, 8b and 15 [15b]/Lk 8:1-3  

Saturday: 1 Cor 15:35-37, 42-49/Ps 56:10c-12, 13-14 [14]/Lk 8:4-15  

Next Sunday: Is 55:6-9/Ps 145:2-3, 8-9, 17-18 [18a]/Phil 1:20c-24, 27a/

Mt 20:1-16a  
© Liturgical Publications Inc.�

Belonging to Christ, Belonging 

to the Church: Exploring RCIA 

Ever feel that something is missing? �
Maybe it's a clearer understanding of who God is, and how 
one can live in right relationship with God and others. Maybe 
belonging to the Catholic Church is where you are being 
called, and where that missing piece can be found.�

Join Fr. Bart Timmerman, our pastor, and Jenny Ludtke, �
Director of Evangelization and Outreach, on a Zoom meeting 
to discuss what RCIA is (short answer: the process to explore 
becoming Catholic), and isn't, and answer your questions 
both practical and philosophical. �

Not Catholic? This is a great first exploration. Catholic, with 
friends or family who are not Catholic or not practicing? This 
is a great virtual event to invite them to, or to attend yourself 
to be better informed. �

TO GET A LINK TO THIS EVENT: email Jenny at �
jennifer@stamadison.org or call 833�2606�

 

Learning About 40 Days for 

Life with Dr. John Bohn 

Have you ever wondered what the 40 
Days for Life prayer vigils are all about? Do you want to in-
tercede on behalf of unborn children and their moms in dan-
ger of abortion, but you're not sure if praying outside Planned 
Parenthood is for you?�

Please join us to discuss the upcoming Madison 40 Days for 
Life campaign and hear from Vigil for Life's Outreach Direc-
tor Dr. John Bohn.  Dr. Bohn is excited to help us get to 
know 40 Days for Life and the opportunities it presents for 
us to live our faith and share God's love for unborn babies 
and their moms.�

For more information or the Zoom link, contact Jenny 
Ludkte at jennifer@stamadison.org or Greg Chesmore at 
gchesmore@yahoo.com.�

 

A Quote from St. Oscar Romero  

The Violence of Love 
One of the signs of the present time is the idea of participa-
tion, the right that all persons have to participate in the con-
struction of their own common good.�

Everyone can contribute much that is good, and in that way 
trust is achieved. . . .  We have to try to bring out all that is 
good in each person and try to develop an atmosphere of 
trust, not with physical force, as though dealing with irration-
al beings, but with a moral force that draws out the good that 
is in everyone, especially in  concerned young people.�

Thus, with all contributing their own interior life, their own 
responsibility, their own way of being, all can build the beau-
tiful structure of the common good, the good that we con-
struct together and that creates conditions of kindness, of 
trust, of freedom, of peace.�
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STEVE’S
WINE | BEER | SPIRITS
University Ave | Junction Rd | McKee Rd

www.stevesknows.com
Daily 9-9     Sun. 12-6

3618 Univ. Ave. at Midvale • 122 Junction Rd.
6227 McKee Rd.

William F.(Chip) Bird, DDS, MS  
Steven D. Peterson, DDS, MS
Kevin J. Knutson, DDS, MS

Sarah C. McDermott, DDS, MS

WEST  202 S. Gammon Rd    664-9500
VERONA  1010 North Edge Trail    845-9292
NORTHSIDE  1410 Northport Dr    249-2990
WINDSOR  6729 Lake Rd    846-7358

www.orthomadison.com
Orthodontics for Teens, Childrens & Adults

210 South Main Street

Verona, Wisconsin

Phone: 608-845-6478

“Hometown U.S.A.”

1845 Springdale Street

Mt. Horeb, Wisconsin

Phone 608-437-3081

Hours: 6:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 7 Days A Week

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities.
www.millerandsonssupermarket.com

SENIOR
Apartments

Robert, Thomas, David, Daniel Keller
(608) 227-6543 | (608) 577-2451

www.KellerApartments.com

 
Sales Manager
608.852.6582

     gerzen@smartmotors.com
Parishioner

COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
• Development

• Management

• Build To Suit Expertise

www.buildtosuit.com

608-833-5590

Krantz Electric Inc
Verona, WI

Commercial/Residential
Solar Installations/24 Hour Service

Joe Krantz - Parish Member
608-845-9156

www.krantzelectricinc.com

OPITZ REALTY INC.
The Leader in Commercial &

Investment Real Estate
Over 50 Years Experience

502 N. Eau Claire Ave. (608) 257-0111

Parish Member
6405 Century Ave | Suite 102

Middleton, WI 53562

608.203.8585

Don’t let the high price of insurance 
drive you off a cliff!

Heating • Air Conditioning
Generators • Solar

Plumbing • Electrical

608-837-9367
3361 Brooks Drive, Sun Prairie, WI 53590 

www.cardinalhvac.com

Heating • Air Condition
Generators • Solar

Plumbing • Electrica

608-837-9367

Contact Shirley Gebert to place an ad today! 
sgebert@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5827

UBS Financial Services Inc.
8020 Excelsior Drive, Madison, WI 53717
608-831-4282    burishgroup@ubs.com
ubs.com/team/burish group

laws and contracts that govern, visit ubs.com/workingwithus. 
C. 

The Burish Group
Andrew D. Burish, Managing Director



 

Replace now and give your 
home a fresh point of view 
 
Pella Windows & Doors of Wisconsin has all the  
styles, finishes, and hardware to give your home  
a new look with upgraded energy efficiency.  
Whether you’re interested in wood, fiberglass, 
or vinyl, Pella has the windows and doors to  
enhance your home, inside and out. 
 
Visit PellaWI.com for our latest offers. 
 

Gina Della
General Manager

Visit the Pella Windows & Doors of Wisconsin showroom nearest you:
Brookfield  -  Green Bay  -  Madison  -  Appleton  |  PellaWI.com  |  877.687.0657

Upgrade your home with beautiful styles from Pella Windows & Doors of Wisconsin

© 2020 Pella Corporation

Pella Windows & Doors 
Of Wisconsin
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Commercial • Design-Build • Industrial

D AN I E LS
General Contractors
Employee Owned / ESOP

“Helping Madison Grow Since 1953
919 Applegate Rd.  danielsco.com  608-271-4800

William E. Rowe, President

ROWE DESIGN and CONSTRUCTION, INC.

“A Lasting Impression”
Residential Design • General Contracting

Interior Design
7421 Voss Parkway, Middleton, WI
OFFICE (608) 836-1900 • CELL (608) 225-8282

rowe@rowedesignandconstruction.com • rowedesignandconstruction.com

Madison

829-6000

C O M P L I M E N T S  O F

Hartung Brothers Inc.

POWER CENTERS OF MADISONPOWER CENTERS OF MADISON
(608) 836-2002

3230 Parmenter St. • Middleton, WI 53562

STELLA CASTELLINO
(703) 593-5196

scastellino@restainohomes.com
Fluent in Spanish and English

www.gundersonfh.com

Bilingual Staff  Available

“We look forward
   to serving you!”

-The Nonn’s Family

Spacious, Senior 55+ Apartments

 
“West” in Orchard Ridge 

2 BR, 2 BA, 925 sqft. to 1800 sqft. 
Incl Heat, Garage & Storage . 

No Pets, No Smoking! 

(O) 608-227-6543  
(C) 608-577-2451   
KellerApartments.com 

You still have options 
if you lose your job.

Cory A Meyer, AAMS® 
Financial Advisor

1424 N High Point Rd Suite 100 
Middleton, WI 53562 
608-833-7780

Member SIPCParishioner
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Parroquia Santo Tomás de Aquino  
Ama a Dios. Ama a los Demás. Haz Discípulos! 
Somos una parroquia Católica donde las personas presen-

cian a Jesucristo de una manera que cambia la manera en la 

que viven. 

Padre Bart Timmerman, Párroco 
Vigésimo Cuarto Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario 
Por favor vea en la página 8 la reflexión del 
Diácono Jerome sobre las lecturas de este do-
mingo.�

Colecta de Viernes Santo para la Tierra Santa este fin de 

semana 
El Papa Francisco le ha pedido a las parroquias su apoyo para 
la Colecta Pontífica de Viernes Santo, la cual ayuda a los 
Cristianos en la Tierra Santa. Como saben, debido a la pande-
mia, no tuvimos el servicio público de Viernes Santo este 
pasado abril y no pudimos tener esta colecta. La colecta de 
ese día se tomará este fin de semana. Su generosidad ayuda a 
la Iglesia universal a ofrecer ministerios parroquiales, escue-
las católicas, y catequesis. La Colecta Pontífica de Viernes 
Santo también nos ayuda a perseverar los sagrados santua-
rios. La Colecta de Viernes Santo provee ayuda humanitaria 
a los refugiados, y cuando nosotros damos nuestra contribu-
ción, somos un instrumento de paz, y nos unimos con todos 
los Católicos alrededor del mundo en solidaridad con la Igle-
sia en la Tierra Santa. ¡Muchas gracias por su generosidad! 
Para más información sobre los Cristianos, en la Tierra San-
ta, visite myfranciscan.org/good�friday.�

Reporte Anual Financiero: Julio 2019 - Junio 2020 
El reporte está disponible al siguiente enlace: �
https://stamadison.org/financial-report-2019-20  Por favor 
tome tiempo para leer y revisar el Reporte Anual Financiero 
cuando tenga un tiempo libre o durante comerciales de un 
partido de deportes. Gracias por su gran apoyo y generosi-
dad a nuestra familia parroquial de STA. Su apoyo hace 

Misa en español 
Domingos� 6:30 MG�

Confesiones 
Sábados � 3:15 � 4:10 MG y por cita con el párroco �

Adoración al Santísimo 
Lunes� � 2:00 � 4:00 MG en la capilla�
Martes� � 4:15 � 5:25 MG en la capilla�
Viernes�� 9:00 � 10:00 FG en la capilla�

Rosarios en español 
Jueves� � 6:00 MG�

Estudio Bíblico en español 
Jueves� � 7:00 MG�

Contactos del ministerio hispano 
Lorianne Aubut�� Lorianne@stamadison.org�
� � � 608�833�2600�
Jennifer Ludtke�� Jennifer@stamadison.org�
� � � 608�833�2600�

Secretarias parroquiales 
Mary Bailey� mary@stamadison.org � � 833�2600�
Terri Kopplin� terri@stamadison.org � � 833�2606�

Sacramentos y otros 
Para Bautismos, Primera Comunión. Confirmación,  �
Matrimonios y Quinceañeras contacte a Lorianne Aubut. 
Para la unción de los enfermos contacte a Mary Bailey.�

que nuestra misión de compartir a la persona de Jesucristo y 
su Evangelio a nuestras familias, comunidad, país, y mundo 
sea posible.  Cuando cada hogar hace su parte para contribuir 
a nuestra parroquia, juntos podemos construir el Reino de 
Dios aquí en Madison. Además de nuestro compromiso anual 
a la parroquia para apoyar el presupuesto anual, este pasado 
año nos embarcamos a comenzar la Campaña Capital de Ha-
ciendo Discípulos y ya completamos la Fase 1. Esperamos 
que los arreglos en la parroquia puedan crear una experiencia 
única los domingos en las Misas donde las personas presen-
cien a Cristo de una manera que cambie cómo viven. Claro 
está, la pandemia ha afectado nuestras vidas y nuestra forma 
de vivir. Esto hace que el alcanzar nuestras metas financieras 
sea aún más difícil y un sacrificio más grande. Pero aún con 
estas dificultades, estoy tan agradecido que podamos honrar 
nuestras metas de apoyar a los que más lo necesitan. Que 
Dios continúe bendiciendo a todos nuestros benefactores ge-
nerosos y bendiga nuestra misión de ¡amar a Dios, amar a los 
demás, y hacer discípulos!�

Confesionarios Nuevos  
Quiero invitarlos a que presencien el sanador Sacramento de 
la Reconciliación (Confesión) en nuestros nuevos confesio-
narios. El Sacramento de la Reconciliación es un encuentro 
con Jesucristo donde Jesús derrama su gracia y misericordia, 
y nuestros pecados son perdonados. Los confesionarios se 
encuentran en la Capilla de Oración. Que este nuevo espacio 
sea una fuente de gracia y sanación para todos los que vienen 
en búsqueda del perdón del Señor y una nueva vida en Su 
Iglesia.�
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Discipleship Prayer 
Lord Jesus, my Savior, 
You surrendered everything for love of me. 
May I learn to surrender everything  

for love of You. 
Help me to love You above all things  

and to love Your people the way  
You have commanded me. 

Open my heart to the gift of Your truth, 
and grant that my renewed commitment  
to evangelization and discipleship  
may transform my community of faith, 
deepen my love for You, 
compel me to care for those around me, 
and empower me to go into the world  
to share my love of You with others. 

I confidently offer this prayer with hope  
and joyful expectation. 

Amen. 

Fr. Bart’s letter is continued on page 2 

Dear fellow disciples of Jesus Christ, 
With gratitude to Almighty God and to everyone in our parish family who has helped 
by sharing financially with St. Thomas Aquinas Parish, I am happy to present to you 
our 2019-2020 Annual Financial Report!  This report helps me communicate to each 
parishioner how we are functioning from a financial standpoint.  As I look back on the 
past fiscal year (July 2019-June 2020), my seventh as your pastor, I am struck by what 
a great blessing it is to be a part of St. Thomas Aquinas.  I hope you feel as blessed as I 
do to be a part of this special faith community.  By working together with God, we 
accomplished a lot and met our financial goals. 
In this report, among other information, you will be able to see how we performed in 
four important areas: 1.) Our Annual Budget; 2.) The Annual Catholic Appeal; 3.) The 
Make Disciples Capital Campaign; and 4.) The conclusion of the Priests for Our  
Future Capital Campaign. 
Annual Budget 
I am pleased to report that our regular offertory income increased by about $4,400 over 
last year. While any increase in revenue is good, this one is simultaneously surprising 
and disappointing.  Considering the roller coaster we have been riding since February, 
it is surprising that we even caught up with last year’s revenue. But at the same time, it 
is disappointing that we fell $53,000 short of our projected (budgeted) revenue.  
I cannot talk about the General Fund without mentioning the income shock we experi-
enced in March and April due to the coronavirus pandemic.  Attendance the weekend 
of March 14/15 was extremely low due to public health concerns and then public 
Masses were suspended for several weeks until May 31, including no public Masses 
for Holy Week and Easter.  Since then we are still unable to gather in numbers exceed-
ing 150 persons per Mass on Sunday.  Our offertory income initially fell extremely 
low for three weeks and we ended March $38,000 below our projected income.  We 
sent out a letter asking parishioners to consider mailing in their monthly offerings for 
March and April or consider participating in our ACH automatic transfer program.  
People responded very generously, and we were able to make up our losses of March 
and finish April very near our projected income level.  But much of that increase was 
an acceleration of donations that we believe will affect our future revenue.  
In May, we canceled our spring fundraiser that usually brings in about $20,000.  At 
that time, we also applied for a PPP Loan from the U.S. Government and received 
$137,500. The PPP (Payroll Protection Program) was a government plan to do one 
thing: keep payrolls going during the pandemic. The concern was that the shutdown 
effects were so sudden and dramatic, that most institutions would be forced to lay off, 
furlough, or otherwise suspend payments to employees, when they, and the economy, 
needed them to keep working most. The program was made available to for-profit and 
non-profit institutions alike. Those funds were, and still are needed as we continue to 
face the effects of the virus. We continue to fall behind in revenue to the tune of about 
$10,000 per month due to low Mass attendance. This has been improving slowly. 
Given this challenging situation, we are blessed to report that due to your generosity 
and the spending cuts we made, the parish was able to essentially break even at year 
end, with a surplus of $805. 
In regard to our Capital Improvement Fund, we continued to receive income for this 
fund from parishioner donations ($13,300), from the Priests for Our Future Over-Goal 
Sharing ($51,800), and from the Cell Phone Tower Income ($30,900).  This fund was 
used to pay off the debt ($185,000) incurred for the sanctuary lighting we installed last 
year. Other current improvements paid from this fund included the handicap doors on 
the bathrooms ($4,500) and an air purifying system for Covid-19 prevention 
($16,700.)  
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Fr. Bart’s letter continued from page 1 
One highlight of the past months, is that despite the challenges 
to our Sunday Offertory income, we were able to exceed our 
commitment to our Outreach Ministries (see full report on page 
8.)  I am especially grateful to our STA Conference of St. Vin-
cent de Paul for their response to parishioners and others in need 
of rent assistance, food, and moral support as they coped with 
losing their jobs.  One recipient told me, “Father, our lives have 
been totally changed.”  Both parents lost their jobs in restaurants 
and had to search for new jobs.  I am grateful our St. Vincent de 
Paul Conference responded so well to help our neighbors in 
need due to the generosity of our STA parishioners. 
Annual Catholic Appeal 
I would like to applaud the generous response our parish contin-
ues to make to the Annual Catholic Appeal.  The generosity of 
our parishioners towards the needs of our Diocesan Church is 
inspiring and I thank all those who so generously respond to this 
appeal year after year.  I am amazed that only about 26% of our 
households participate, yet we are able to reach and even surpass 
our annual goal.  Last year, was the first year the Diocese  
offered Over-Goal Sharing to reward parishes that go over the 
goal. This year, in June we received $3,300 in over-goal sharing. 
Moving into the future, we will focus on increasing the number 
of households who participate in this appeal.  Please consider 
joining us in supporting the mission of the Church beyond our 
parish boundaries. 
Make Disciples Capital Campaign (MDCC) 
One of the most exciting financial developments at the parish 
this year has been our Make Disciples Capital Campaign 
(MDCC).  We began this effort last summer with the goal of 
raising a total of $3.5 million to support current improvements 
our facility needs to become an effective tool of evangelization 
and establish a fiscally responsible foundation for future im-
provements. We are asking parishioners to donate to the Cam-
paign above and beyond their regular annual giving in support of 

parish operations to assure that St. Thomas Aquinas will be 
properly equipped to spread the Good News of Jesus Christ in 
our community for years to come.   More complete information 
on the MDCC is in the article below.  We are so grateful to the 
hundreds of parish families who have already stepped up and 
responded so generously. 
Concluding the Priests for Our Future Campaign 
My sincerest gratitude goes to the generous parishioners who 
helped us in the Priests for Our Future Campaign.  What an 
overwhelming, generous response we made to support seminari-
an education! We raised 169% of our goal and received 
$416,051 as our over-goal sharing.  All the over-goal sharing 
money was placed in our Capital Improvement Fund and used to 
make long lasting improvements to our campus and worship 
space. The Capital Improvement Fund has been used over the 
past 5 years to pay for everything from a new boiler, to the  
extensive sanctuary remodeling (pews, flooring, lights). We will 
offer Mass on November 8 at 10:00  for the households who 
participated as a thank you to them. 
This past year brought many challenges, especially with the  
pandemic affecting the health of many and all of our lives.  Even 
so, there have been silver linings amidst the sufferings.  Seeing 
our parishioners’ generous response to our situation is certainly 
a great sign of hope in these difficult times.  It is a testament to 
your strong faith and dedication to our Church that we could 
continue our mission in the world and in our community through 
this crisis.  We continue to pray for better days ahead.  By  
working together and doing our fair share to contribute to the 
financial well-being of our parish, we can overcome the  
challenges we face, achieve our financial goals, and continue  
our mission to build up the Kingdom of God here in Madison.  
Thank you for all you do to support our St. Thomas Aquinas 
Parish family where we “Love God, Love Others, and Make 
Disciples!” 

National statistics show that only 20-25% of self-identified 
Catholics attend Mass regularly in the US.  According to  
author Sherry Weddell, a mere 5-6% who attend Mass regu-
larly identify themselves as “intentional disciples” of Jesus 
Christ.  More and more people are falling away from practic-
ing the faith because they do not know why they are practic-
ing and do not have a personal relationship with Jesus Christ.  
Our staff responded to these troubling trends by committing 
to help everyone in the parish experience Jesus in a way that 
will change the way they live!  To accomplish this, our par-
ish facility needs updates to ensure that our Worship Space 
and Center for Evangelization (Enrichment Center) provide a 
safe, welcoming environment for everyone!   
Last June, Fr. Bart and our Capital Campaign Committee 
began our Make Disciples Capital Campaign (MDCC)  
initiative with a goal of raising $3,500,000.  $2,500,000 is 
designated for upgrades our parish facility needs to be an 
effective tool of evangelization.  A further $1,000,000 is  
designated for the Make Disciples Capital Campaign Endow-
ment Fund to help defray the cost of future building  
maintenance expenses.   

428 households generously pledged a total of $3,051,598 to 
the Campaign, no more than $2.5 million of which will be 
designated for current improvements to our parish facility.  
As part of the total pledged, a total of $352,608 has been 
pledged to the Make Disciples Capital Campaign Endow-
ment Fund.  To date, $175,305 has been collected.  Dona-
tions received are invested to earn interest.  The interest from 
the Endowment Fund is designated for future capital im-
provements.  This requires us to look ahead to anticipate  
future repairs so we are not caught off guard by a major  
expense.   
In addition to the 428  pledges, 33 parishioners have donated 
$ 21,017 to the campaign for a total of 461 households  
supporting the MDCC. 
We continue to work on reaching our Make Disciples  
Campaign goal of $3,500,000!  If you would like more infor-
mation about the Make Disciples Capital Campaign, please 
contact Holly Irving at holly@stamadison.org or  
608-833-2600.  

Make Disciples Capital Campaign 
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Goal: $ 830,000.00 
Pledged over campaign: $ 1,423,789 
               172% of goal 
Collected to date: $ 1,404,751 

              169% of goal 
Over-goal sharing received $ 416,051 
Families in parish during campaign: 1,400 
Families who pledged: 350 
Average gift: $ 4,013.57

Thank You for Your Support of the  
Priests for Our Future Capital Campaign 2014 – 2019 

Almost 6 years ago, our diocese conducted the Priest for Our  
Future Capital Campaign to establish an endowment to fund the 
Diocese of Madison’s seminarian education.  Our parish goal for 
this campaign was $830,000.  Thanks to the 350 households who 
participated in the campaign, we almost doubled our goal by 
pledging $1,423,789.  As the campaign comes to an end, $19,038 
is unredeemed. 
The Diocese gave each parish the incentive of receiving money 
back (Over-Goal Sharing) if their parishioners pledged and  
contributed to the campaign above and beyond our goal.  So far, 
we have received $416,050.79 in Over-Goal Sharing which went 
to our Capital Improvement Fund. Following is a partial list of the 
improvement expenditures that were made from that fund through 
2019. 
1.  2015-16 Purchase of Boiler& duct work -  $123,325 
2. Curb inlet repairs:  $9,658 
3. Rectory Duplex:  Roof, siding & remodel - $71,112 
4. Workroom remodel:  $22,115 
5. Lighting in Sanctuary and Church:  $188,000 
6. Security System - $46,976 
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Holy Irving 
at 833-2600 or hollly@stamadison.org 

New Envelopes in Your Envelope Packet 
You have probably noticed some changes to your  
envelope packets.  First, the Capital Improvement  
envelope has been removed.  There will always be a 
need for Capital Improvements, but we are hoping to 
build our Make Disciples Capital Campaign Endow-
ment so we can use the interest earned from the  
principle to fund them.  
In place of the Capital Improvement envelope you  
will find an orange envelope which gives you the  
opportunity to support the Make Disciples Capital 
Campaign and the Make Disciples Capital Campaign 
Endowment Fund.  Indicate the amount you want to 
give and where the funds should go!  You can desig-
nate your offering to the currently planned improve-
ments of our parish facility by choosing MDCC 
(Make Disciples Capital Campaign) or to future im-
provements by choosing the MDCC Endowment 
Fund.   
The pink envelope is still for the Building Fund, but it 
now clarifies that the Building Fund pays off the mort-
gage on the Enrichment Center (formerly known as 
the Religious Education Wing).   
Thank you for your continued support of our parish!   
It is because of you that we have enriching Liturgies 
and offer many faith-filled opportunities. 
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 St. Thomas Aquinas Statement of Receipts & Disbursements 
     

   FYE 6/30/19 FYE 6/30/20 
Receipts    
 Envelope, O ertory & Bequests $1,239,554 $1,243,992

Debt Reduc on (Bldg. Fund) $29,936 $28,657
Fundraising & Other Revenue $94,621 $66,774
Tui on & Religious Educa on Fees $18,799 $22,283

    

           Total Opera ng Receipts  $1,382,910 $1,361,706  
     

Expenses    
 Salaries & Bene ts $844,167 $866,079

U li es & Maintenance $142,599 $123,316
O ce, Communica ons, Outreach $153,125 $158,184
Insurance, Interest & Diocesan Tax $123,019 $115,784
Liturgy Expenses $80,130 $70,066
Religious Educa on Expenses $28,154 $27,471

    

          Total Opera ng Expenditures $1,371,194 $1,360,901  
     

 General & Bldg. Fund Net Income (Loss) $11,716  $805  
     

     

 Capital Improvement & Maintenance Fund  
 FY Fund Income $154,036 $92,069

FY Fund Expenditures ($256,197) ($27,582)
    

   Capital Improvement Fund Income (Loss) ($102,161) $64,488  
     
 Memorial Fund   

 FY Fund Income $6,170 $12,945
FY Fund Expense ($19,511) ($17,548)

    

 Memorial Fund Net Income (Loss)  ($13,341) ($4,603) 
     

     

 Capital Campaign Fund    
 FY Fund Income $41,070 $961,257

FY Fund Expense ($26,662) ($421,888)
    

 Capital Campaign Fund Net Inc. (Loss) $14,408  $539,369  
     

     

 Endowment Funds    
 Original Endowment Fund Inc. $1,760 $0

Cap. Camp. Endow. Fund Inc. $38,640 $150,630
    

 Total Endowment Income  $40,400  $150,630  
     
 Combined Net Income (Loss) All Funds ($48,978) $750,689  
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 Balance Sheet   
   6/30/19  6/30/20 
Current Assets   
 Cash $151,212 $747,495

Endowment Funds  
 Original Endowment $26,760 $26,760

Cap. Camp. Endowment $38,640 $150,685
   

 Other Current Assets $19,290 $1,553
   

 Total Current Assets $235,902 $926,493
   

Property & Equipment   

 Church Land & Improvements $257,875 $257,875

Buildings, Equip. Furnishings $6,139,739 $6,139,739
Less: Accum. Deprecia on ($3,558,054) ($3,558,054)

Construc on in Progress $12,250 $434,139
   

    
 Net Property & Equipment $2,851,810 $3,273,699

   
 Total Assets $3,087,712  $4,200,192  
    
    

Liabili es & Fund Balances   
 Current Liabili es $144,714 $130,564

PPP Loan $137,500
Long Term Liabili es $269,900 $122,574

   
 Total Liabili es $414,614  $390,638  
    

Fund Balances   
 Capital Improvement Fund ($36,614) $31,688

Memorial Fund $25,259 $17,994
MDCC Fund $26,658 $566,027
Original Endowment Fund $26,760 $26,760
Capital Campaign Endowment Fund $38,640 $150,685

   

 General Fund Balance (Net Assets) $2,591,782 $3,016,399
   

 Total Fund Balances $2,672,485 $3,809,554
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Parish Stewardship of Treasure

Annual Catholic Appeal 
Goal: ............................... $109,970 
Pledged: .......................... $130,576 
    119% of our goal 
Collected to date: ............ $116,826 

    106% of our goal 
Number of  families  
pledging & fulfilling pledge: ... 373 

The Annual Catholic Appeal (ACA) is  
conducted in-pew in the spring each year 
to support the work of  the Diocese,  
including Catholic Charities,  
Evangelization & Catechesis,  
Catholic schools, Seminarian education, 
Diocesan & Parish planning, Camp Gray, 
Hispanic Ministry, in addition to other 
educational opportunities for clergy.  

Envelope Collection: .............. $ 1,170,810
Offertory Collection: .................. $ 73,182 
Total Received: ....................... $ 1,243,992 

Total Registered Active Parishioners:   .......... 1,470
Number that pledge and give identifiably:   .................. 471  (32%) 
Number that give identifiably but don’t pledge:   .......... 540  (36%) 
Number that pledge but do not give identifiably:   .......... 41 (3%) 
Number that neither pledge nor give identifiably:   ...... 418 (28%) 

Make Disciples Capital Campaign 
Goal, Pledged, and Collected on Pledges* 

(as of September 2020) 

*    In addition to pledges, an additional 
$21,017 in gifts has been received. 
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Sacraments, Catechesis, and Evangelization 
Love God.  Love Others. Make Disciples.

Sacraments Celebrated 
2019-20 2018-19 2017-18 2016-17 2015-16 2014-15 2013-14 

Baptisms 55 77 67 70 62 79 63 
Received into church 1 1 5 2 2 3 0 
First Eucharist* 35 37 53 61 61 26 33 
Confirmation**: total 34 34 44 25 46 33 32 
    Youth 32 29 31 22 37 20 24 
    Adult 2 5 13 3 9 13 8 
Marriages 11 14 17 19 16 10 12 
Funerals 45 36 25 35 36 40 31 
*    Prep in 2019-2020; First Eucharist being celebrated individually
**  Prep. at St. Thomas Aquinas; youth confirmation will be September 26 

Catechesis/Religious Education Enrollment 
 2019-2020 2018-2019 2017-18 2016-17 2015-16 2014-15 2013-14 
Grades Pre-K–5 93 107 157 193 191 193 175 
Grades 6–8 43 38 39 48 40 58 44 
Grades 9–10 32 29 33 19 34 29 34 
Estimated adults 214 223 230 341 308 170 159 

Evangelization 
 2019-20 2018-19 2017-18 2016-17 2015-16 
Small groups: Alpha, Journey,  135 255 190 110 0 
Large group events: Relit, Kerygma retreat 
   in-person and on-line 432 60 67 90 0 
Online community building events 188 0 0 0 0 
Evangelization leadership formation 38 0 0 0 0 

Although our year began with strong in-person involvement, the Safer-at-Home order  
instituted to fight the Covid-19 pandemic forced us to adjust our approach to evangeliza-
tion.  We moved our Kerygma retreat on-line, Young Adults became more creative with 
their large group and community building activities, and many small faith sharing groups 
moved to Zoom in order to keep meeting. Another accomplishment this past year was the 
establishment of an Evangelization Commission. Their three main tasks will be to  
1. Evaluate what STA has done in the last 5 years, in light of the Bishop’s Go Make  

Disciples new evangelization initiative. 
2. Recommend specific actions to the different groups and ministry areas in the parish, 

and 
3. Discern best tools to equip the parish for achieving the Bishop's 4 phase plan 



If  you have any questions or comments about this report, please contact  
Holly Irving, Director of  Discipleship and Development, 

608. 833. 2600  ~  holly@stamadison.org. 

Greg Keller 
Anne Kies 
Mary Meier 
Jerry Rather 

Parish Councils, July 2020–June 2021 

Trustees 
Trustee—Secretary 

Clare Bauer 
Trustee—Treasurer

Jim Rose 

Pastoral Council 
Jim Ludtke, Chair
Andrea Loop Secretary
Diana Jost
Mary Rowlette
Edgar Martinez 
Laura Angle 

Grace Phelps, ex-officio,
Human Concerns Commission 

Clare Bauer, Trustee Secretary
Erik Gyr, staff liaison
Rev. Bart D. Timmerman

Mary Meier, ex-officio,
Finance Council 
Patrick Jost, ex-officio,

Discipleship Committee 
Tom Hartberg, ex-officio,

Evangelization Commission 

Finance Council 
Jim Rose, Trustee Treasurer 
Patrick O’Loughlin, staff liaison
Rev. Bart D. Timmerman 

Parish Outreach
Love God.  Love Others. Make Disciples.

St. Thomas Aquinas Total Outreach 2019-20 

 * Estimated in-kind cost of hosting the Academy 

St. Ambrose Academy * $110,000.00
St. Vincent de Paul STA $22,899.00
Diocesan Collec ons $15,748.00
Visi ng Missionaries $9,206.00
Catholic Mul Cultural Center $7,500.00
Puerto Rico Earthquake $4,254.00
Other Outreach incl. Christmas Baskets $2,875.00
Lussier Community Center $4,105.00
Catholic Chari es $1,350.00
Care Net/Elizabeth House/Pregnancy Hotline $2,412.00
Women's Care Center $1,056.00

Total $181,405.00


